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and'is also wohderfully buoyant and cheerful in disposition. He
bas been eminently use4'ul illis day; and is re.-pected and beloved
by ail who know bita.

The Rev. Henry Pope, junior, is the worthy son of a worthy father.
11e -%vas born, we. think, at Thre *e-Bivers, a sinai town on the Saint
Lawrence, not xnany nilés «fro m thé Oity of Qhebec. Ho is pro-
bably about flfty ýrears of agé. He was favoured wit;h excellent
educatitrnal, advantages in bis earlier days,; and is-,under-g duate

of lcing's College,. ii, Windso(r, Nova Seotia. Ho.le Wvas eàtly. éon-
verted to God, and soon after bis conversion it was obvious, to those
who knew him best, that ho was called, of God to, do the work of an
evangelist. He was received by the' old Nova Scotia District
Meeting, during the earlier Methodistie dispeusation in these Pro-
vinces, as a probationer fôt the ministry in the year 1844. le has
now, therefore> a standing of -thirtyone years in the ministry. And

aihoul ho appears to bë in the prim of life, and le vigorous and
effective, ho is, nevertheless,' oue of. the seniors of the Conference
of New Brunswick arA Pri-nceEdward Island. There' acre but two
anembers. of that Conférence whose ministèrial. yeats, qutbumber
-his. 1 . .,

Mr. Pope, mas happily favouted,asiît appearsto, us, in,'not having
been thrust, during. the: earlier. years ,of :bis tainristry,, folr any
great length of time, into.the town and.CR'yciWéuit,. During more
recent years, however, lie lias had the supeintendeneyof severg.1
of the M~ore import;ant circuits in the Eastern part of t;Ie work.
Hie bas. ftequent;ly been. elected Chairm tn:of bis, District. ie .was
President of th.e, ld -Oonférence of easteri. BritishAmeèrica, lui the
year.1S'7i. Hie was the firsb Freàide4t of ýhe, Conférence, of New
Brunswick.and Pr-ince! Edwaxd Islan(l He wasone. of ýthe, rs.pre-
sentatives tothe Genéral Conference .of the Methodist IFpipçQpal
OChuici li the United. Stat'es4nu the, yçarl872. I ewas a member
of.the firt Generai' Conferoiiceof'ýtheMelois hirhoCga
Andin lhis endeavours- to diechargé the duties gppertaining to the
,superintendency of ,a ocut, or the. duties periulig.pq the sgeral
,positions to Which.he, was ýeiecLed.iby bis brethren, lie has 3.shown
.great rvvrsati1ity o£ talent,, .and, admirable fItnes for the .Work to

whcilie, was oalled. ,
r.Pope is, physicaly a fine specimen of manhood. lie lias
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